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World socialists
CALLED TO MEET

Russians Summon Internar
,. tional Congress at Stock-

holm July 8 .

fcND OF WAR OBJECT

I'ETROGItAD, June G.

Restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e to
France Is not an "annexation" by
France, but "justice," according to n
resolution adopted by the Congress of
Soldiers' Delegates from the front to.
day.. Such a return, the resolution

did not run contrary to the
Russian peace platform of "no annexa-
tions and no indemnities."

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
ri'TTItOOllAr), Juno G The 'nuncll of

"Workmen' nml SoMlerir l)cmtlen tocluy
net July 8 n tlio iliilo fur tin- -

.Stockholm peace confcreiirr..
Tho fminnl call for the liilrrtiiUloiinl

meeting mimmarlicB Un iiuniow to tror-ffanl-

(ho Socialist "Internationale," to con-Kld-

iiieaim to end ar and eliminate

News that the Ainerk-.u- i tiorrnnieiit
had rcfiined paictportu to Socialists to Hip

Stockholm conference, to he held tills
month, caused Bleat disappointment here.
1'resldent Tsrlieldze, of the Soldiers ami
Workmen's Council, declared lie as "dlH.
Jllusloued" liy the refusal.

Ialur troubles are IncicasliiR liere. To-fla-

a jienernl strike was ordeird In all
Tctrosrad factories becsiuxo of riiitdojerH
rofussil to accord a six-ho- il.iy and iu,il
wur--c i to men and women

Ueninuds of miners for a 200 ;er cent
in wurps wen- - nlso made public to-

day. Tho inlnerH reieled a !i0 iier cent
.gianteil hy tho Department fit Com-tirrc- c,

In March

Cf)Pi:MIA(li:.V. June I".

With disturbances In PetroKr.nl ami riots
'ft Kiev tlio acute Ilusslan Hiliintlnti tonk-

in new complications today when certain
labor leaders proclaimed n Keneial strike,
aid n dispatch from the ttusslnn capital.

Sailors supporting: the Kronstadt llovern-men- t
marchi-i- l throtiRji tho stieets of 1'etro-jra- d

cheering for Nicholas Lenine, tho So-

cialist extremist
Supporters of the provisional Go eminent

in Petrosrad entertain strontj liotics that
the appolntmetn of (Scticral HrusHlloff as
commander In chief of tho lluisl.iti iinnlcs
to succeed (icneral Alexlelt will streiiKtlicn
tho morale of the oIdlers.

General Uurko former commander on
the northern front. Ii.m succeeded ilener.il
Brussiloff as commander on the suiitliucst-r- n

front.
The seizure of tho Kinnstaitt fortrcs by

the followers of Anatolo Lainanoff Is a
serious blow to tho nnl streiiRtli of tho
provisional rjoernmert The fortie.tt pro-tec- ts

1'etroRrad on tho sea sldo and con-
tains tlio only drydock Biilllclently laige to
hold tho Haltle Ken dreadnouwlits.

Tho fjIIois holilltitt the itland have pro-
visions to last u year und Iiuro iiuantltles
of ammunition.

AUSTRIA WOULD ANNEX
TERRITORY OF NEIGHBORS

COPKNHAGKN, Juno f,. Austro-IIun-garl-

"public opinion," ns Interpieted by
the official Austrian Telegraphic corre-
spondence bureau in a dispatch purporting
to summarize the results of tho press dis-
cussion of the dual monarchy's war alms,
generally supports tho proposals of Count
Czernln, the ForelRn Minister, for n peace
without annexations, ns far ns Kussu Is
concerned. It declares, howoer, that opln.
ion is opposed to the restoration of Serbia
as that nation existed before tho war. arid
demands the retention of Montenegro'
mountain fortress, Lovchen; the creation of
an autonomous Albania dependent upon
Austria-Hungar- y ; tho extension of the
frontiers at Italy's expense; 'the establish-
ment of a Balkan customs union dependent
upon Austria-Hungar- and some form of
wr Indemnity which will recompense) tho
monarchy for tho immenso costs of tlio
war and bring about tho economic re-

vival of tho country
Those familiar with the methods of the

correspondence bureau, which agency Is
fomally nnd oltlcially a department of the
Austro-Hungaria- n Foreign oillco, In setting
forth publlo opinion havo slight hesitation
in taking tho foregoing summary as a state-tne-

of Count Czernln's views on peace
terms, this making it evident that Ills

to the formula of "peace without
annexations" applies only toward Russia.

The demands regarding Italy aro phrased
as "increased and adequate protection
against renewed Italian lust of aggression"
to the extept demanded by the Austro.
Hungarian military exports, which Is er

way of stating tho formula of Arch-duk- e
Frederick when he was still generalis.

slmo of the Imperial army nnd at the
height of his success in tho Trentlno of-
fensive that the object In fact was the
necessary extension of the monarchy's
frontier.

Regarding tho customs union, the sum-
mary adopts the recent cabled phraseology
of the Vienna Neu Frele 1'resso regarding
measures to assure Austria-Hungary- 's com-
mercial liberty and rights of navigation of
the Danube.

FRENCH CHAMBER VOTES
FOR RETURN OF ALSACE

PARIS, Juno S
By a vote of 453 to 55, the Chamber of

Deputies. In secret session, has adopted a
resolution declaring that peaco conditions
must Include the liberation of territories
occupied by Germany, the return of Alsace-Xarraln- e

to France and just reparation for
damage done in the Invaded regions. Tho
resolution, which was accepted by tho Gov-
ernment, also fav6rs the creation of a
league of nations for the maintenance of
peace, i

The secret session, which was adjourned
from Saturday, continued nil yesterday aft-
ernoon and evening until midnight.

When the doors wero thrown open to tho
publlo Bhortly lifter midnight. President
Paul Deschanel read four resolutions which
had been submitted One was drawn by
Deputies. Klotz, Charles nnd Dumont, repre-
senting the opinion of tho majority group;
the other three wero presented by different
sections of the Socialists Tho first resolu-
tion, which was accepted by tho Govern-
ment, reads:

'The Chamber of Deputies, tho direct' expression of the sovereignty of tho French
people, salutes the Russian nnd other al
lied democracies and Indorses tho unani-
mous protest which the representatives of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, torn from France Hgalnst
Uielr will, nave made to the National Ah- -

i"".Mmbly It declares and expects from His
war Imposed upon Europe by the aggrea.ion
of imperialist Germany, the return of Alsac-

e-Lorraine to the mother country, to-
gether with liberation of Invaded territories
and Just reparation for damage.

"Far removed from all thoughts of con-
quest and enslavement. It expects that the
efforts of the armies of thl republic and
iitr allies will eecure, once Prussian mil-
itarism li destroyed, durable guarantees for
peace and Independence for peoples, great
and small. In a league of nations such as
has already been foreshadowed,

"Confident that the Government will
bring this about by the
military and diplomatic action of all the

"allies nnd rejecting all amendments, the
chamber passes to the order of the day '

, Speakjng to the resolution, Premier Rlbot
.said'

"The Government asks you to ote for
the Pmnont-KIot- x lesolutlon The long de- -

0t. now dMWJjK. to an. end. baa show,

tlon affirms our national sovereignty. It
declares that In a democracy like ours there
can bo no secret diplomacy. None can or
wants to flncsso with the national
soteiclgnty None has entertained such
thoughts.

'French policy Is tho policy of frank-nes- s

nnd clearness. When tho hour for
supremo decisions strikes It will be for
representatives of the country to deter-
mine tho conditions of peace. We wish to
bring about the triumph of the rights of
tho peoples and tho Ideals of Justice and
liberty Do not let us bo deceUed by
formulae; whoso makers hldo themselves,
nnd who wish to spread tho conviction that
wo seek conquest. Wo ask only that what
It ours bo returned n us, Wo demand
that the provinces which never teased to
be French bo restored to us. '

"The resolution which tho Government
asks you to pass demands a reparation,
which nono can contest, for appalling dam-
ages. Tho universal conscience will ratify
theso pretensions

"Appealing to what has been said by
tho President of the great republic of the
I'nlted .States, we wish to establish In stable
fashion Justice nnd right for nil nations,
guarantees for tomorrow, for our children
ngalnst tho rennlssnnco of barbarll). If
wo fnll back Into our old differences the
danger may bo great, but Franco united
cannot ! vanquished I ask ou In the
tiairio of tho Government, In the name of
France, that onr viito be unanimous '

SHOE MERCHANT IS HONOR
GUEST ATENTERTAINMENT

Sylvan Dnlsimcr's Employes Give In-

teresting AtTnir in Store Building
for His Benefit

.sjlvaii D.ilslmer. veteran slim- rlenlei of
tills city, who, mi Sunday, celebrated his

lilrthd.i), was the guest of
honor nt an entertainment given by his
cinplioes on the thinl lloor of tho D.ilslmer
store, t JO I Market stieet, last night

livery emploje mhk reported present. A
wardrobe ttunk was ptcsciitci! In Mr. D.ilsl-m-

lb iijainlii Cohen, manager of tiie
women's department, inndo the presenta-
tion Music, iiril.iilons and exhibition
dancing numbers were given by the em-
ployes Abraham Israel delivered nn ad-

dress and Charles Srlmiieiiian sang tlio
"Star Spangled ll.inner " Vocal selections In
Spanish were rendered liy Miss America
ll.irletta.

Tho committee In cliargs was headed by
Miss Flora I.pp Mr. Dalslmer's four sons,
Milton, Herbert, Waller nnd who
nie associated with him In business, wire
present Supper was served

AWARD PULITZER PRIZE

Columbia Gives $500, $1000 and $2000
in Journalism and Letters

Ni:W YORK, June G Tho Columbia
trustees announced thn first

award of tho Pulitzer prizes in Journalism
nnd letters Tho prize of JL'OOn for the
best book of the jenr nn the hlstnrv of the
Culled States was nvvnided to J .1 Jusm-rnn-

tho French Ambassador The flnun
prlzo for tlio best Amcih-.ii- t blngrnphv
teaching patriotic and servlco was
bi'stnvved on I.attia l". ami Minnie
Ilnvvo Rlliott. The prlzo of Jf.on fur

editorial was awarded to the Now
York Tribune for the edltorl.il nn thn llrst
anniversary of tho sinking of the I.usltn-nla- ,

published May 7. 1017 Tho Jioon
prlzo for tho best example of a reporter's
work during tho car was nwarded to Her-
bert Ilay.ird Swope, of Iho New York World.

MAKES RULING ON LIQUOR

Judge Suggests It Be Kept Away From
Registration Booths

NORRIBTOWN, Pa, Juno 5. "I would
suggest that liriuor in any form bo kept
away by you from the booths or other
places where registration Is in progress,"
observed Judgo Miller, In Criminal Court,
In giving to constables the leglstratlon day
program. When court convened farmers
workers In munition plants and registrars
were excluded from servlco ns Jurors

Only ono out of iriO registrars In the
county havo thus far demanded pay for tho
work to bo done. All the rest have volun-
teered to do what thiy considered a pa
triotic duty. The exception was a ward
officeholder in Pottstown. In order that his
name might not bo sent to tho front as a
person who lacked patriotism a county off-
icial paid him l out of his own pocket

I'tcderick William Biedcrt Dead
Fiedentk William lliedert prominent In

elides until hi retire
ment flom business a few enrs ago died
at the residence of his hon. Ir I'liarles I

lliedert. 1G31 North Seventeenth street
oarly this morning. Mr lliedert was 111

only a short time He was born In Ger-
many nnd reached his seventy-fift- h blrthdav
last February He is .survived by two sons
Dr Charles C and Franklin W lliedert
and a daughter, Mrs. Laura I!. Osell. of
Wichita, Kan.

SO Philadelphlans Join Camp
ALLHN'TOWN. Pa , June 5. Fifty more

men arrived from Philadelphia to take
training nt tho United States army

camp nt the fair grounds.

SRa SIRS ssw&m

It U Easier To Keep Well
Than Get Well

Clear your
complexion by
daily use of

BEDFORD
MINERAL

MTEE
For Kidneys, Liver

and Stomach
Bottled at Bed-

ford Springs, Pa.,
famous since 1804.
Sold by druggists
and grocers. Ask
yours or writo us.

Bedford Springs Co., Ltd.
Wldener BuHdlng, Phlla.

WANTED

Dealer for a Live
Truck Proposition

Well-know- n truck offers an
excellent proposition for a
live Arm or indlridual to take
the agency for; a truck not
represented in this market.
A clean-cu- t proposition.
Moneyniakine. Full partic-
ulars' Address Box C J9,
Public Ledger.
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WINS NEW COMMISSION
Lieutenant J. Willis Rommel, of
Gcrmnntown, and member of one
of Philadelphia's oldest families,
hns received Ins commission as
lieutenant in the Third Pennsylva-
nia Infantry, N. G. Colonel
Kemp has sent him to Company C
of that command, now located at
Fort Kerry. Lieutenant Rommel
has fccen service in Mexico and has
for ycjirs been nfliliated with
the Pennsylvania National Guard.

MISS ANNA L. TAIT A HRIDI2

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taft
Married

CINCINNATI, o. June G Miss Anr-Iiul- se

Taft. jnmiBcst daughter of Mr and
Mrs Charles Taft was inaineu I., Prof.
William T Sennit, :i hpi ml pmlp-u- r or
Latin at the I'mvii iU "f i irninmiti

SPECIAL
NOTICE 2

Wc arc giving away 1 00 Square
Pianos taken in exchange for our
famous Lester Player-Piano- s. They
are of good tone and splendid for
beginners. No charge whatever is

made except for delivery and the
actual cost of whatever repairs arc
necessary to put the pianos in good
condition.

Mail applications will be filled
in order of their receipt after all
those who apply in person have
been supplied.

MB- -!

BEAUTIFUL

Full-siz- e piano, with full 88-not- e,

te action. Well made and
handsomely finished. Bench, scarf,
year's tuning and 12 rolls of music

r
free.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me a complete descrip-
tion of your 1375 Player-Pian- alio
details of plan, without
Interest or extras.

Name

Address
V.. U

Bfaneh Stores

twnsT rmr.A.i so? s. siu st.
KE.NBI.NQTONl 1813-1- 5 K. Alltclieor

CAMDKNi 830 Urosdvrsjr
xpnniHTOWNt its w. auin st.

"FULL DAY" SCHEDULE

FOR GETTYSBURG CAMP

Fourth and Seventh Regiments
Jump at Once Into Stren-

uous Training

ilinTV.SUFIta. Pn, June S

The Hhedule of vvotk was announced to
the soldier boys In the trulnlnir cstnp

and under It little time will be hnd
for rerieatlon. Moth leKhnent", the Fourth
und the Seventh, are now here, the last
arrival comlnR In lato last evening, and
the i amp In In full suing,
started yesterday, nnd the Seventh besan
this innruInK Reveille sounded at fi:20
and one round of work followed another
for the full twelve hours. Thin will be
the ioi of the men during their stay here

TralninR work can be started nt once,
ns almost half of the men hero ate vir-
tually new In the service, havltuf been with
the regiments In tho South lei's than three
months, and Willi tlio little time Riven for
drill they are iilmost as Kieen as tho raw
recrulto wlm will now bu fcnt here for
iuxtructloii

In the wotk csterd,iy many hikes were
taken, and numerous sipinds of them, fully
equipped for mnrclilnR, passed through the
town Three iccrulls were ndded to thn
roll of the Fourth P.cKltnent cierday,
three of the town's on ni,' uieti inllstlnn.
Ily this iottburi? Ioes ll chief of po-

lice, he bolus one of llm number lie
Is Kranted an ludellnite leave of abfcnee
to servo hi- - i nuiitry The iar width car
rled the Seventh here .vestenl.iy
once eiit inn k to I 'nlumhUH, o
to biiiiR he
are now nt the tiicre.
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You Cannot ucni u
s,iiiiIin nn,! i:vrctn' mail" J1" "

, ','wr,. iiko nri- mm lirmichr ImK ror
ii, will nf li.iif Tin- - frnnvn in
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,r" !! tier lime Miur I'M" retetml
f, i jour mull! umiiB"" In war
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i If miii hnve no hnu "f nn m ull't

ill rnnlile m,ii with our
ii 'iiiftmn mnl Inilu.lnu requMt 'ur

inlltn i hnrci. In one
II will phv to Imm Nonr rreerlnllnn

tUnnm lllleil liv u llllil lieture Inn
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, r, inrn nsn.
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FOX CO.
OPTICIANS
E. Cor. Chcit
& 17thSU.

Phll.Hlellitiln. I'n

--t ;. i.-- i

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

nut S

How do you like your
last painting work? If
it's perfect, go back to the
same paititcr. If you think
it can be improved, this
time try

Kuehnle
PAINTER

US.l6thSt.S&7,'&
Oct our estimat- e- no obligation

WILSON WILL NOT LIFT

MEXICAN ARMS BAN

Relations Between Two Coun-

tries Strained as Result.
Carranza Retaliates

WASHINGTON. June S

President Wilson has refused to raise the
embargo op arms to Mexico and as n result

the diplomatic relations between this gov

1837

lace- - or
in a of

$3.00 value.

of white pique with
deep flounce.

$1.50.

Night Gowns in pink and white

of soft
tie and

all

75c

in

2 to 14

to

ernment and that of General are
again

Turned down by to
whom ha a demand that tho
United States fix a time when the embargo
would be lifted, ordered

Honlllas to take the matter up
with the State here. He hnd
no better success, It was learned today.

Because of this fact tho called
for June 18 In Mexico City to to
Iron out all friction between the fnlted
Stutes and the n nations nnd
Melcu has been until next
Octobei.

A much better undei standing between the
new teglme and foreign Interests,

was to nilt-- fiom this
nnd It wan that It

Store tfaljTctt S.QO P.M.

Jtf7&2lfr &&,
(S 26-2- S Gfrotl

Txri. T..i

of

or lace-- or

$2.00 value.

Slips of pink
with $2.50 value.

of pink or white
$1.50

of with fine
or extra

$1.50

fine
or lace $1.50 75c

Girls' Night
at neck

sizes.

Girls' 50c and

Wash of pret-
ty Will

years.

match.

Carranza
strained.

Ambassador Fletcher,
addressed

General Carrania

Department

conference
endeavor

especially
American, expected
conference antkipatcd

Clout

batiste

$1.50

value. $1.00

sizes.
value.

Corset
value.

ribbon
$1.35

Sizes

postponed

fZTd

no a
of to a

if to
it

to to the
is the

of
is the

is a to
'

cure save
in a ,

It an the

for it.
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be tho formal occasion ti,. ...,.m tt , j.nnii.i.. uk v arritu.nuuu .w iu uciiiiiiviy , rMpolicy of "friendly Urn,,

Prmnni m. . .i, i iayThe "Sev.- - ..
to as their annual .'ferlng nt the Street

Included In the enst were Jim..Skclly. .Van SI Fure. rfl
JoseDh I. Moonev

dorn, I). Dunlnp. Charln
.iicv urron, ivoDeri j t

McKeever, Murtln Hlckey and John
bell. The caFt was iimi.. n' niP- -

tlon of Mr. Skelly. will at .T
Thcatie nil week

witm&(2?

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
- .--

.. v;o Which Particulavlu
Worthy Are the Opportunities in Women s

Misses' Blouses, Frocks and Dresses, Silk arid Knit
Underwear and Hosiery, Household Lineiis,

Goods and Embroideries, Cotton Dress
Goods, Furniture, Curtains and

Drapery Materials

Lingerie at Special Prices
Petticoats, embroidery-trimme- d,

profusion styles.
Regular $2.00

Petticoats,
embroidered scallop

Regular $1.00

nainsook, embr-

oidery-trimmed. $1.50

Princess batiste, trimmed
hemstitching.

Envelope Chemise, nain-
sook.

Drawers nainsook, trimmed
embroidery; regular

$1.00

Covers, nainsook, embroidery
trimmed.

Drawers,

a

I'hilonatrians

Theat,.,"'

1917
xtai2&r

Amniin
Note

White

perfect-
ly.

Philippine Night of fine
nainsook, exquisitely hand-embroidere- d.

Regularly $4.25 and
$5.00. $3.50

Gowns, of fine nainsook, Phil-
ippine embroidered yoke and

Regularly $3.75.

Philippine Night Gowns of fine
nainsook, embroidered
yokes. Regular $3.00 value.

Philippine Envelope Chemise, made of
soft, sheer nainsook, exquisitely em-
broidered. Regular $3.00 value.

Long Japanese Crepe Kimonos, embroid-
ered designs. $2.50 value.

Porch Dresses of white cross-ba- r

collar d.

Regular $5.00 value.

House Dresses of check or stripe gingham,
chambray or in light or dark

excellent value.

Two special lots of Corsets to fit every type of figure, in batiste or silk brocade.
Values $4.00 to $10.00. and $5.00

Children's Underwear & Dresses Reduced
Gowns, ba-

tiste, el-

bow;

Dresses variety
colors. launder

$1.80

Bloomers 75c

Ambassador

and

Gowns,

sleeves. $3.00

daintily
$2.25

$2.25

$1.80
dimity,

daintily
$3.75

percale
colors, $1.00

$1.50, $3.00

Do Your Customers Have to Pay
To Get Into Your Store?

You have Keystone telephone and yesterday cus-
tomer yours had reach you through message rate
service.

That cost your customer five cents, and he has do
the same thing one hundred times costs him five dollars.

In other words you are charging that customer admis-
sion your house buy goods, and better customer
he more you charge him.

And probably there are hundreds other customers
whose story same.

That bad welcome prospective buyers and
surely poor business management.

You can that trouble and expense yourself
by putting Keystone unlimited telephone.

will only cost you about one cent hour all
year around.

Call Mr. Blake and he will tell you all about
THE KEYSTONE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

135 South Second Street

vvduld

of

all

25
An

to at

M

nnnouncn
neutrality

country. tbttl

Phllopatrlnns presented
Baldpate" drama,.e

llioad
night.

Henc W'
Culluugh.

Hugh An, i.I. 'iorman
iCw

It
Street

Night

floral

Girls' White Dresses splendid
quality lawn, relieved with col-

ored stitching, sizes.
Special $3.95

Model Linen Dresses and Purty
Frocks, reduced from
former prices. opportunity

secure vacation frocks a
saving. $9.75, $10.75, $12.50

''ora An.i!

drilled
appear

llioad ii,,

4


